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90 Pints Goal ICounty to Ask VJe bra Mexi Serial. Road Levy
ReducedNumber 30

For Blood Ban! 8 1st Year

THE $$$$$
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Figure Set

For Ballot
M rrow county voter Mho K

to the poll at the tlm of the
general e lection November 3 will
vm on a 3 year aerial levy fof
county mad, another In a con-

tinuing arriea of levle that haa
uti"trd the road fr a num-

ber of ear.
Thl lew call f.ir JlfC.ono per
er for three year, rwcinnin

Mith the YmAU fieal year.
County voter In Ya approved
a 3 year levy at S115.U) pee
year The jCA 65 fiwal year will
be the lt year of thl aerial
levy.

Prior to the current levy, voters
had approved a levy fr S13V"
per year that wa concluded In

County Jude Owir retcron
aid that the county court fc"

that If the matter could be
placed on the ballot at the time
of the general electiort. It would
not be necessary U call a special
election lomrtlm next year.

The iudse said that the court
felt that It could reduce the 'evy
rniuKM from SI ISMM to S100..
0tx per year for several reasons,

rata have been lowered con
siderably, he aald. In addition,
maintenance costa are not a hlch
on oil road, and more of the
county roads are now oiled. AUo
most of the road of the county
are now covered with crushed
road and do not need to be In-

cluded in rocking programs. Fin-all- y,

equipment of the road de
partment is now in good shape
and fewer major needs are an-

ticipated in this line.
Since the serial levy type or

financing was started for coun-

ty roads, voters have never
failed to approve the levies at
the polls.

Punt, Pass,

Clinic Scheduled

Clinic for the annual punt
pass and kick contest sponsored
by Heppner Auto Sales, Inc,
will be Saturday afternoon at
1:45 on the lone High school
football field and the rodeo
grounds. Heppner. Dave Barnett
of Heppner Auto states. . ..

Boys of ages 8 through 13 are
Invited to participate in the
clinic which will be staged with
the cooperation of Coaches Les
Matthews and Gene Dockter or
lone and Tom Hughes of Hepp-
ner.

Instructions will be given on
the punt pass and kick com-petitio- n

that will be held at a
later date. .

Manv hovs have already sign
ed for the competition but many
more are expeciea. iney
register for the contest at Hepp- -

ner rora oi at wuu v......
Service at lone.

No registration is newaaij
for the boys to participate k

ctiiniiv Hnif More in- -

formation is included in the ad-

vertisement on page 1. section
of this paper.

HEPPNEK

10 cents

(way across Oregon's beaches to

pollute shorelines.
He discussed the 80.000 acres

of school lands now being held
in trust In the state and said
that efforts should be made to
bring these lands together to
form an administrative district
for effective range management

Sen Corbett told how mental
health clinics cut institutional
care in mental hospitals with
the result that there are some
2000 less hospitalized now than
would be if such clinics had not
been provided. He suggested
that the same method be used

(Continued on page 5)
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Irvin Mann Due

For Chamber Talk

Irvin Mann of Stanfield will
speak at tht regular Monday
meeting of the lleppner-Morro-

county Chamtwr of Commerce,
lie I Republican camlldate lor
Mate representative from the
2Kth dlttrlct. but at the meeting
will discuss the work of the
Oregon Beef Council, on which
he Is a director.

Martin Buchanan. Democratic
candidate for representative,
was mieaker at tho iaat meellrm
of the Chamber of Commerce.
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Demo Caravan Gets
Good Reception Here

aiarta4 district . Democratic the need of grantin righto of

candidates came to Heppner
Monday to meet and greet Mor-'allo- wastes from coastal pianis
row county residents, and theyto piped out to sea rather
found a good reception from the , .

being dumped In rivers to

f !) I !" of l.t-- hl I

tt.e M"ttav drawing of
I he ud l'rM itiltU' IiIhI unit.
Mr. CHtll ( ull4lh. rjnly
l l ) ii tarn Htalniian, at a lea.

Ult Mill Ml Ul at Iti1
llii temple, and the draMlitjt
will If from 3 t't tt I' in. tho
lalcf tlittin tumr twin m- - to
maK i fr thuae Mho
mb. l.t donate.

Jatrvr of IhTpner havt
tr. in Mith imulliiitf

i.(Hr and Mill Ix making call
Ihl --rk under Ihe chairman-hi-

of Krriin-t- h Cuttfofth Hhmm
Mlii wild ! make ai- -

may rail him. Mm,
Itlhtmrni al pioneer Mem-Mla- l

luminal, or Mia. Hvillt
Cuttfnh

liriuirrnient ff dio ie
the name ala)a Thuae of
fa N lf W. Inlulve. are

Ixilt iTirn ami Momen.
Worm-- mut Mrlgh 110 uii.
unit lhMW dotialliitr ahould rtt
have n under wedn atlon fr
the Iat Imu Mrk,

Ihxiatlun may tie made In
the imc of thie Mhn havt
required mnaideraM nuantlUe
t4 bl-xx- l from the Red .

Annni Mho ha hacf mvaalon
let ue a quantity H Invited ti
ak friend and relative to give
in hla or her nimr,

Mr. Culf.rth aald lhat Dn
darnell had required consid-
erable amount f II'h1 and
MtHiM appreciate Ihe help of
dorw uho are Milling to give
rvnl uvmcnt Mood

lluine Mho donate al the blood
hank riHfUe a rar.l telling their
blind ti and thl may le of
pariuular value In cut' of acci-

dent or other emergency.
There r many In the com

munity Mho have leeome mrm
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LCItOT GARDNER

3 Contestants

Quickly Identify

LeRoy Gardner

IRv Gardner, uho with his
wife. MarJ, li new owner of
Gardner' Men'a Wenr. wan the
fellow In the allhouette In lait
wtHk'a Garette-Tlmrs- . It didn't
take lonjr for many to reach thla
ronclualon. and tne tnrec wno
came to the atorc Saturday and
flrikt made the Identification
were Claude Graham. Jven UuK-ert- t

and d Damon.
They won merchnndlne prizes

rt t.1 and S2. resDectlvely.
On fume five, wction 2. of this I

paper la the last Silhouette ad- -

vertisement of the current aeries, '

containing the final Bimoueiie
to be Identified Saturday. The
first three will receive the S3,
S3, and S2 awards from the store
represented by tho perHon to
be named.

This is the final chance, too,
to enter names In boxes In the
12 participating business houses
In order to qualify for the
grand prize of Si0 In merchan-
dise, $5 from each atore. Boxes
will be collected Saturday after
which the winning name will be
drawn and tho person notified.
Announcement will be made In
next week's paper.

The Gardners have been In
the retull atoro business hero
only about two months, having
purchased the store from Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Blake.

Leltov was born and reared
in Dufur and graduated from
high school there In 1939. Mrs.
Gardner, too, went through
school In Dufur, graduating In
19-10- . They were high school
sweethearts and were married In
1941

Gardner worked at The Dalles
following high school, first at

(Continued on page 4)

Auction to Close

Builders Supply
An auction sale Sunday at

Tnn Rnildnrs Supply will sell
nil Rtock and fixtures of the
firm, after which it will be out
of business, Al Lamb and Har-

lan McCurdy, Jr., owners, an-

nounce.
The sale Is scheduled to start

at 10 a.m. with W. D. (BHD
Mobley and V. R (Bob) Runnion
as auctioneers. To be sold are
a truck owned by the firm, of-

fice equipment, the entire stock
of lumber, hardware and sup-

plies, as well as miscellaneous
goods.

Lamb and McCurdy took over
the firm as of May 1 when the
former owner, Mel Melena, went
to Haines. He is now in Ontario.

Runnion emphasized that this
is a close out sale and that
"everything goes." He said that
It Is not a cleanup sale. Further
details are In an advertisement
elsewhere in this paper.

.1. ...

Dealer Showrooms

Blossom wilh New

1965 Model Cars
Aiiiumi.hllc r ahinvronm

In lljpnrf mitp M.lil,rd and
nimrklini: thla wwk thflr
(vt(H-r- t to la ww
VXA niiMjrl cara on dlolav.

Harimra bltaummisl out In
rnllvu k, and In hnrkahopa, out
of iMjhllr vlfW, atalfa of th

adjuati'd and ahlnrd the
mw rmxi'da for nnoumi-men- t

daya on Thursday and Friday.
IVrhapa for the flrt tlm. U

id'kIi'U thii vrar are helng
..ici-- on )liJiay at ahout the

Mmr lirno. Mill te In the
ahow-rootn- today (Thuraday),
and the rt-- t Mill he out fr dia-lla- v

on Friday, t'aually. the
omt m IT

IimI of aeveral wwki.
A check Mtth the three local

dralem ahoMi that they have
at las one of each of thdr
ni-- model a on hand for dl- -

May. WHS paper Inriuaea
' . n.nt. Irnm nrkftl
make: Mercury, Comet ami the
Ford line, all on display at
it... - ft.... t rr, K 1 i.r.,iii'ppiier nuiu nirai
Hulek and Pontlae. all on dis-

play at Farley Motor Company;
and the Chevrolet line, on dis-nln- v

at Fuileton Chevrolet.
The public Is Invited to take

a litilff time and dron in at
these auto dealer for views of
the new model. All three mcai

penciea are pleased with
c hange made and new designs
and will the opportun-
ity to iolnt them out to all
comers.

They Mill have coliee ana
cookies for those uho would like
a hit of refreshment also.

Readers of this paper are ask-

ed to notice the various models
In advertisements throughout
the paper and to see new a pic-
tures about the cara on various
faee.

-- j .. ,,'.,-- 1

had a week's layoff following
their win over Dufur.

Maupin appears to be a strong
outi'it, having just dumped Stan-fiel-

38 to 0, after the Stanfield
eleven had defeated Pilot Rock
easily the week before by a large
margin.

Both Heppner and lone are in-

jury fee to date and each should
be at top strength in the coming
contests.

Glcnnie has arranged to have
the score called back to Heppner
after the Maupin game, and local
persons interested may obtain
the score late Friday night by
calling 676-553-

Next football game at Heppner
will be the jayvee game with
John Day here Monday after-
noon. September 28, starting at
3:30.

Democrats Lead

In Registration;

Deadline is Near.

Democrats, once well out-

numbered in Morrow county,
continue to move ahead of the
Republicans In registration after
taking an edge at the time of
the primary election, Mrs. Sadie
Parrlsh. county clerk states.

Count this week showed 1006

registered Democrats ana iujo
registered Republicans. Inde-

pendents and others totaled 41.

Total registration at this time
1 2173. .

New registrations are coming
In very slowly, surprisingly so,
Mrs. Parrlsh said. Each precinct
reports only a few new ones.

Deadline for registration Is
p.m. on October 3, the office of
the county clerk being kept
open later on that day (Satur-
day) to accommodate any last
minute signers. Persons coming
new to the county from another
part of the state have the right
to register and vote in the gen-
eral election without a waiting
period. Those coming from an-oth-

state cannot vote on state
offices until alter a six months
period.

Those women who have mar-
ried since thev last voted must

and any person who
has moved to a new precinct
must

Any whose registration status
is in doubt should check with
the county clerk

WEATHER
Br LEONARD GILLIAM

Weather report for the week

'Wrong Side' Driving
Bothers Londoner on Visit

small afternoon crowd on nana
for the brief rally at tlie old
city library.

In the caravan were Attorney
nnrii Robert Y. Thornton of
Salem; Sen. Alfred Corbctt. Port-lan- d,

candidate for Secretary of

State; Robert Straub of Eugene,
candidate for State Treasurer,
and Mrs. Straub. Martin Buch-

anan of Milton-Freewate- can-dida- te

for state representative
from the 28th district Joined
them here on the first stop of
their caravan to continue to
Hermlston and Pendleton for en-

suing meetings.
Other local candidates here to

greet them were Paul Jones, can-

didate for county Judge; Mrs.
Sadie Parrlsh. candidate to suc-

ceed herself as clerk; Maxwell
Jones, candidate for county
commissioner; and Al Lamp,
chairman of the Democratic
central committee for the county
and candidate for reelection to
the county port comisslon.
Others joined the informal gath-
ering to swell the number to 30.

Sen. Corbett, in his remarks
to the group, said that the Sec-- j

retary of State has five jobs.;
1. Property manager. 2. Elec-

tions officer. 3. State Auditor. 4.

Member of the Land Board. 5.

Member of the Board of Con-

trol.
He described some of the

duties of each and told of some
ideas that he has for implemen-
tation if he is elected. Audit-in- g

function of the state officer
is more important than is often
believed, he said, as a sale-guar- d

to money of taxpayers.
cn rvirrwn stressed that com

petitive bidding Is needed on
nffhnrA oil leases and told or

HI Low Prec.
66 36
68 40
78 43 .03
64 36 .04'
72 51
77 45
84 51

three of the Heppner High
D1XtboiftX thSyrr. rank. a. on. ot the

in the greater Oregon league. He is 0. weighs IBSI and U
a nior; G'T Photo)

lone and Heppner
Travel for Games

Go To Forest Class

land, she was "chauffeur" for

Ann attended the Pendleton
Round-Up- . Asked how she
liked it she said with a heavy
English accent, "I cant find
words to express it, it was so
pood'"

She thinks the United States
is a wonderful place, was sur-

prised to find that the Indians
at the Round-U- p (contrary
to the Western movies she has
seen) were so pleasant nut
has already decided that she
wouldn't want to "settle down
here. She admits she wasnt
scalped even once at tne
Round-Up- .

She is used to being in a
population center, working as
a hair coloring expert in Lon-

don, and likes activity all
around. She finds the wide
open spaces of Eastern Oregon
a little lonely.

Ann has become acclimated
to American ways pretty
speedily, however. As a test,
she was asked. "What do you
put in cars to make them go;

She hesitated just a moment,
and then said, "Gas!" Un-

doubtedly, it would have been
considerably easier for her to
have said, "Petrol."

Miss Kingston came west
from Buffalo by train on her
month's stay and expects to
depart from Seattle on October
2. Early this week she enjoyed
a trip to the mountains near
Heppner and went through the
Kinzua Corporation mill to see
lumber made.

While she declared she liked
the population centers the
best she admitted that it was
considerably more congested
in England, saying it price
took her 12 hours to drive
275 miles from London.

(No wondershe drove on
the left side of the road all

the way. her cousin
might say).

When Bob Lowe visited in
England earlier this year, he
found it confusing r.nd fright-enin- g

to drive on the left side
of the road. But now the tables
are turned.

His second cousin, 21 year-old

Miss Ann Kingston of Lon-

don, is visiting here, and she
is confused and frightened be-

cause cars are always "keep-
ing to the right''

But she isn't letting this
spoil a wonderful time. She
has been staying with Mrs.
Henry Krebs in Arlington, and
members of the family have
been taking turns showing her
the country, its industries and
events. When Lowe and Mr.
and Mrs. Krebs were in Eng- -

Forestry; station 5, timbers and
improvement, Jim nuueruranu,
U. S. Forest Service; station 6,
commercial forest management,
Dick Graham, Kinzua Corpora-t'on- ;

st ition 7, tree identification
Jack Krieger, and station 8, wild-
life, Glen Ward.

At the conclusion of the in-

struction at 1:30, the youngsters
were given a bottle of pop each
by Kinzua Corporation together
with a quiz to be filled out en
route home, and at 1:45 they de-

parted for home.
A few of the random points

covered on the conservation tour
were these: Dahill 90 of fires
caused by human carelessness,
gave instruction on how to build
and care for a fire in the woods.
Hilderbrand discussion of the
thinning and pruning program,
showed difference in growth of
timber under various conditions.

(Continued on page 4)

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

195 Pupils
Bull Prairie's campground was

the out of door classroom for
one day for sixth
Morrow, Wheeler and Gilliam
counties as they took the annual
conservation tour Tuesday.

It was lots of fun for the
youngsters, but it wasn t just a
lark?" The 195 sixth graders

deal about alearned a great
number of important subjects,
ranging from "outdoor manners
to range management.

Cooperating on the annual
tour were the Soil Conservation
Service. County Extension Ser-

vice. State Board of Forestry,
U. S. Forest Service, Kinzua
Corporation, Oregon State Game
Commission, and the schools.

o.ir.f rnvM Potter and princl- -

pals together X '

teachers, accompanied pupus
wno maae uijbuses. Pupils from each school

Heppner, 64,as follows:wef. . rrriron 21: Wheeler
.rtv ar- - lone 12: Olex 6.

LUUUIJ f

Eight adults also made the trip
in addition to the school fac-ultic- s

Nels Anderson. Morrow county
agent.was coordinator. After ar-

rival at the Bull Prairie grounds
about 10:30. the group ate
lunch, and then Glen Ward or

the State Game Commission and
Jack Krieger of the U. S. Forest
Service told of the history of
th Bull Prairie development.

Thereafter, the some 200 pu-

pils "went to class" at eight sta-

tions around the area. The pu-

pils were divided into eight sec-

tions and each section spent 1

minutes at each station, then
were given three minutes to go
to the next station.

Instructors and subjects ol
onrh station were these: Station
1. Forest SoUs. Ralph Richards;

t&nRe mana?ement
Lps Marks, county extension ser
vice; station 3, outdoor manners,
Bob Jepsen; station 4, fire con-

trol. Henry DahilL State Board of

Both Heppner ami lone foot-

ball teams will bo on the road
this week-end- , the Mustangs go-

ing to Maupln for a Friday night
contest with Maupln Union and
the Cardinals going to Weston
lor a game at 2 p. m- - Friday.

Maupln is a school of A-- 2 size
which is "frozen" this year at
the B level. It was slated to join
the Greater Oregon league but
all schools were temporarily held
In their old brackets this year,
according to Athletic Director
Tot Glennle of Heppner High.
Thus the Friday night contest
Is a non-leagu- e affair.

Not so with Weston, however,
Coach Gordon Meyers of the
Cards will face his first league
action in the Umatilla-Morro- B

circuit against the ever-stron- g

Weston team after the lone boys


